In order to examine
It is well accepted that NaK-ATPase in various tissues such as liver, kidney or muscle is under the influence of thyroid hormone. Ismail-Beigi, Asano and Edelman reported that thyroid hormone increased NaK-ATPase in these tissues and the latter, in turn, enhanced the active transport of sodium and potassium, resulting in increased calorigenesis of the tissue (IsmailBeigi & Edelman, 1971; Edelman & IsmailBeigi, 1974; Asano et al., 1976) . The effect of thyroid hormone on this enzyme may be altered by changes in the distribution of electrolytes between intra-and extracellular space, which influence the activity of NaK-ATPase.
However, the influence of an altered electrolyte balance on the effect of thyroid hormone on NaK-ATPase has never been reported. In clinical practice, it is well known that an episode of thyrotoxic crisis is often associated with situations leading to potassium deficiency, such as vomiting or diarrhea. In such a crisis, thyroid hormone levels are not necessarily elevated sufficiently to explain the exaggerated toxic symptoms (Waldenstein et al., 1960; Jacobs et al., 1973) . This also suggests that potassium deficiency influence the effect of thyroid hormone on peripheral tissue. Thus, in the present study, we examined the effect of thyroid hormone on NaK-ATPase in tissue of Kdepleted rats. may influence NaK-ATPase.
The results of electrolyte measurements in serum indicate that a K-deficient diet induced extensive hypokalemia.
The consequences of potassium depletion shown in Table 5 were almost the same as reported by Heppel (1939) . His study disclosed that potassium content of liver remained unchanged while that of serum and muscle was significantly decreased by a K-deficient diet. When the dose of T3 was administrated to the Kdeficient rats, a slight decrease in potassium and an obvious increase in sodium content both of liver and kidney were observed, resulting in a significant decrease in the K/Na ratio. It is already reported that the extracellular space is increased either by potassium depletion (Kending & Bunker, 1970) or by the administration of thyroid hormone (Ismail-Beigi & Edelman, 1973) . Accordingly, the increase in tissue sodium content in K-deficient rats receiving T3 was possibly due to an increase in the extracellular space. If the increase in tissue sodium content in the present study solely resulted from the expansion of the extracellular space, the K/Na ratio in the intracellular space of liver would be increased. Due to the lack of an appropriate method to separate intracellular from the extracellular space in liver and kidney (Forker et al., 1970) , it is not possible at present to examine the possibility that the change in K/Na is intracellular, except for estimating by calculating the chloride space.
Althongh the assumption that chloride exists only in the intracellular space is obviously not valid, Kendig and Bunker (1970) reported a good correlation of the chloride space with the extracellular space measured with other available methods.
The compartmentalization of sodium and postassium in tissue according to the chloride space is listed in Table 6 , where the factor of 0.96 is adopted as the Donnan equilibrium constant. As listed, T3 increased the intracellular sodium concentration significantly both in liver and kidney of rats fed a K-deficient diet and hence it significantly decreased the intracellular K/Na ratio in these tissues. The change in the intracellular K/Na ratio caused by T3 in rats fed a K-normal diet was small and not statistically significant. As the chloride space is an over-estimation of the extracellular space, the true extracellular space would be less than the value employed in calculating the figures in Table  6 . If the true extracellular space volume is estimated by some measure, the decrease in the intracellular K/Na ratio would be much more exaggerated.
Our tentative estimate of the distribution of electrolytes demonstrates that T3 decreased the intracellular K/Na ratio in the liver and kidney of rats fed a K-deficient diet. The increase in NaK-ATPase in the presence of a decreased intracellular K/Na ratio would be explained by assuming that thyroid hormone may have dual effects on liver and kidney in potassium depleted animals ; the one is on the membrane to increase permeability to sodium. In potassium depleted cell membrane, this effect of thyroid hormone may be exaggerated. The other effect is on the cell nucleus to induce NaK-ATPase.
If the intracellular sodium was increased by the effect of thyroid hormone on the cell membrane, the increased sodium, in turn, would activate NaK-ATP ase but also induce the enzyme. In this mechanism of induction, the thyroid hormone may play a synergistic role. The presence of thyroid hormone receptor in liver cytoplasmic membrane as well as in the nucleus is not contradictory to the present hypothesis (Pliam & Goldfine, 1977) .
The decrease in intracellular K/Na ratio due to T3 in potassium depleted rats shown in the present study differs from the findings of Ismail-Beigi and Edelman that intracellular K/Na was increased by T3 in the diaphragm muscle of rats (Ismail-Beigi & Edelman, 1973) . This discrepancy may be explained in part assuming that electrolytes in liver are under a different regulatory mechanism from those in muscle, as evidenced by the lack of a reduction in potassium content of liver in the face of severe hypokalemia.
Although many aspects yet remain to be clarified, the present study demonstrates for the first time that potassium depletion sensitizes NaKATPase to the effect of thyroid hormone.
Currently, it is believed that the increase in active sodium and potassium transport underlies the increased calorigenesis caused by thyroid hormone (Edelmen. & IsmailBeigi, 1974 ). An experiment to examine the possibility that the observed increase in NaK-ATPase is associated with the increased active transport of electrolytes, and hence increased calorigenesis, is in progress in our laboratory.
